
(CWB, October 28, 1970)

Yu-chi Hsueh, issued e statement severîng diplo-
matlc relations wlth Canada. The Nationalist Em-
bassy in Ottawa and the Consulete-General in Van-
couver wound up their affairs withln ten days of the
announcement.

Joint Communiqué
Following ia the text of the joint communiqué,

dated October 13, oi Canada and the Peoplo's Re-
public ai China:

(1) The Government of Canada and the Govera-
ment of the People's Republic of China, ini ec-
cordance with the principles of mu tuai respect for
soverel glty and territorial integrity, non-interfegence
In eech other's internai affeirs and equality and
mutuel benefit, have decided upon mutuel recognition
and the establishment of diplomatic relations, ef-
fective October 13, 1970.

(2) The Chinese Govemrment reaffirnis that
'Taiwa lu an inalienable part of the terrltory of the
People's Republic of Chine. The Canadien Govern-
ment takes note of this position of the Chiftese
Government.

(3) The Canadien Govemnment recognizes the
Goverament of the People's Republi of China as the
sole legal govemnment of China.

(4) The Canadien andi Chinese Goverments have
agreed to exchenge ambassadors within six months,
andi to provide aIl necessary assistance for the
establishment and the performance of the functions
of diplomatlc missions ln their respective capitals,
on the basis of equality and mutuel benefit and in
accordance with international practice.

CANADIAN COMMUNICATIONS IN TURKEY

Foreigan Trade, a publication of the flepertment
of Industry, Trade and Commerce, reports ln a recent
issue that Northern Elcric Company Lîmîteti of
Coaaa was mining a mjr con~tribution~ to the

faunig of a moenteleo muni cations industîy la
Tukywith its manufacturing plant on the outsklrts

under the consortium esteblished by the Organization
for Economic Co-operatlon andi Developrnt, The
Supply Contract was arrenged through the Canadiepn
Iternational Development Agency (CIDA) and the

Ex port I»eveloparent Corpora~tion.
AIready duling the ase of the factory la under

consideraipanud the enarged premises would in-
creese ITa*Idah content of the types of equipmuent
bein g made. However, consi4dprable spece woul<l be
useti in~ the manufacture of semi-autometic tofl equip-
ment, PBX exchanges andi sophistlcated electronic
telecom munications hardware.

TRAINING PERSONNEL
The present. staff of 443 will be increeseti to .600 by
the end of 1970. The factory staff includes 14 Can-
adieu specialists. 0f the 69 Canadien outdoor tech-
niciens Initially sent to Turkey, only 42 remein.
Turkish technicians, trained on the job by their Can-
adien counterparts, take over the work on their own
whentheir skllls are of the level requireti by Northern
Electric. About 15 Turkish techniciens received
training et Northern Electrlc facilities in Montreal.
Eventually N.E.T., et ail levels of the company, will
be staffed by Tu&kish personnel.

EXPERTS TO TANZANIA

Sixteen Canadien speclalists, in fieldis as
diverse as news, commentery, economlc planning,
road building and town planning, will spend the next
two years in Tanzanie taking part in a major develop-
ment projeet.

Under renewable contracts with the Canadien
International Development Agençy, they wlI serve
on adv'lser teems that will function as planning units
ettecheti ta five government ministries in Dar-es-
Salaam. Each edviser wll help a Tanzanien counter-
part to learn his duties so thet these nuits can con-
tinue to function after the Canadiens leave.

Lerry Henderson, weII known broedcester andi
chief announcer for CBC television news from 1954
to 1960, will help ta orgaanize rural extension pro-
grams on radio as e member of a teem of four advi-
sers in the Ministry of Information andi Tourlsm. The
proup leader is Barry Toole, budget edviser to the
New Brunswick goveunmnu and former coms
editor of the <'Financial Tim~es". Other members
iludîei Dianne Armstrng, an Ottawa infrmantion
officer, and Wilford Seul, a Toronto marketing
eçcononmist.

Tourlsm, based on Tenzanie's fummira national
parks, where African wildlife cen be observe4 in
naturel settings, la a growing source of ftui4s required
to finance the country'sa developmnt efforts. TFp ih1p
develop thia important½ lndustry two Ontario meon,
Peter George of Dundas and Peter Wyse of!sintn
wilI conduct reseerch and ativise on plic fo h
Tanzania Tourlut Corporation.


